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Brandt asked to investigate threats
By A"'1s SlnuIB'.Iu"
StaffW!i1er
. .
Denrus Adamczyk, student preSIdent, Friday caW
upon SIU Presdident Warren Brandt to initial« an
investig.'Ition into reports qf threats from "vindictive
~rikers:' apinst student worken who did not booor
pick~ lines.
. .
MIchael ~mpton. an East SICIe !M!IIIItor:. IU .. press
conference WIth Adamczyk IJDd Sam l'wming. student
Yice-presi~ent. !laid the t~reab bave involve"
students being told by supen'JSOr'S that thry would be
fired.
A letter from Adamczyk to Brandt sing.led out SID
janitorial ~neJ fO!' threatening students who c6d
oot honor the packet lines.
"SpecificallY." Adamczyk said, "student workers
face the threat of losing their jobs by vindicti~-e
strikers who have iftdicated thry wiu 'get ncn' with

studftlts sbo did not surpnrt the strike."
In the letter Adamczyk requested the following:
..,Tbat Brandt "immediately initiate an investigation into ~1C!Se threats against sm student
workers."
-"That this investigation be conducted by members
or the University police who did not participate in
strik.. activity."
- "Thu this infOr:rtation be before Judge (Peyt.'lIl)
Kunce at the hearill& to be held Oct. 21 in relation to
the continuance of the strike.
-Tbat Brandt advise A:tamczvk's ('.ffice of
"safeguards which VoiD be used to ensUrt" tJ-.a1 students
wiD not be arbitrarily terminated or otherwise iUtreated by their supervisors. ..
.
Adamczyk said he does not want the investigation
done by t:niversity policemer. who went on strike.
because a poIIIible conOict 'JI interest might exist,

He also inwcated he wiD ask the Jackson COOIi!\'
Sheriffs Office and the Carbondale Police ~ri·
ment to assist in the investigation.
Duming said he has n!Celved nine ftpOrta from
students about the threats. the majority of which were
mMe prior to the strikers' returll to work Thursday.
He added that threats are still being received now.
Striking custodians and janitors. members 01
Building Service Workers local 316. and policemen.
members of Teamster's local 347. returned to work
Wednesday and Thursday after the administration
obtained a temporary restraining order rorbidding the
strikers to picket.
Adamczyk said Student Government finds the
threats "reprehensible and shall do everything within
our power to enslD'e both the physical and job safety of
SIU student workers."

Bing Crosby dies of heart attack during golf gaBle
alm08t every medium. He mdde more
than 10 films and won an Osc~r 3S best
actor in 19M for "Going My Way," in
which he played a prill!St. His 5c::-een
credits ranged from the "ROi'd"
Nmedies with Hope arid ~oroihy
Lamour to "The Country Girl" in which
he played an alcoholic and to the
rollicking "High Society."
Hope said Friday that he and Crosby
had just "resolved all the conl..·act
deals" far a new "Road" picture with
Miss Lam our. "The Road to the
Founutin or Youth."
Kathryn Crosby• •
married the
singer in 1961. five yat,rs after the death
eI his rant wife, .mm! ., tile family

MADRID, Spain (AP)-Bing Crosby,
whOISe crooning voice and relaxt"Ct
bumor entertained millions around the
world for half a century. died of a heart
attack while playing golf outside
Madrid. He was 73.
CrOlSby, an avid golfer. collapsed
Frida1 while leaving the IlIth hole after
tinis'nng a game at the La Moraleja club
with t~ Spanish champions. He was
taken to the Red CnIss hospital where a
spokesman said be was dead... ilrrival.
The singer. actor and busiLtesSman
had come to Spain prima.rily. for
relaxation after a tour of Britaiu wilic:h
he described
a tat eI Ilia reeoYery
from a bact
be suffered in • faD

".0

~~~~~~~~~!!~
Ihoweo
,....
business.
~ bnJwD.haired. blue-eyed ~
• ..,.. known variously as "Per Bingle.
"(')jCf Dad" and "TIle G.".ner" - tap
stuck on bim by his Iong-time friend and
verbal ~ng partner, l'ob Hope.
~.an New York, said of the ....:
"I still don t believe it. I'm abeoIutely
DUmb ... ( saw him a couple" mvntbs
ago and be seemed fine ... I can't undirstand wbat hII~."
Crosby made more than a . . . or
reeords which sold more lban one
million each.. The ,,",'tit widely known
bilA included "Silent Nilbt"-bis alJ-tbna
bl!st seller, •'Yihite Christmas." "When
the BNe f!l1he NiJht Meets the Gold eI
the Day"-his radio theme song. It.as
00't.e11 said durinI his ~y in the
~"':'B
....d .1IIa&-.t any time. somew...,l", m

wet with tears. She was
a police cu.
.er....bv had (OUt'iOIIS by his first wife
and II .claughu and two sons by ~s
second wife, who at 23 was 30 years his
junior when he married her.
Crosby was ~Ia,ing golf with Spani~
champions Manuel Pinero, Va1enhn
Barrios and CP.SIlr de Zwueta when he
collapsed. He b.ld been p1ann . . to joi~ a
~rtridge bunt on Saturday and ~
mtended to play golf on the Spanish
island or MaJOl'C8,
.
.
Talking witb a group or journalasts m
the clubhouse before Friday's matcb.
Crosby seemed to be in I' holi~y mood.
He reminisced freely abcqt bas lengthy
show business experience and said the
movie "Higb Society," in whach he
starred with Frank Sinatra, Grace Kelly

g.... ,

the World. bis rich ..ritone

could be

heard on a raoio. phouOIraph or
~~ny ,ears, Crosby was c:redited
wl'th ."lll'nd more record.. than an.y
.......
singer' in history. He was ovp.rtaken In
ti.~ 195OI•• ~, by Elvis Presley.
~~
at home lD
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Ehrlichman preparing for early parole
WASHINGTON CAP" - Jl>hn D.
Ehrlichman turned 'rom writing
I
. g an apa'!ot~r nove to
IQ....
plic:a!iCln for ;.~
y''pl hera"
tence til the
ate
lease
ease was ,educed to
e ear , re
possible.
........._ ~t.ers to
The ."rat of N'ncon's~. aU"
bI
enter prIsan Ehrlic:hnutn thus proba Y
wiD be the first to be fretd.
.
''11Iat'sl8Tifie .. EhrIichm. . eWh.:1
wben bis lawyer telephoned him in
.
at SAffOrd. Aria to relay the
~ that hia seDteDe. hIId been

=n!s
::::e ,um

.",,_s

.

ftduc:ed
". can't make
any Dredic:tiGns," said
....-rt sufter" "but we can't
the IaH
~ anydurw for several mont •• ' e
said EhrIic:hDlan would begin WOI'Il OD
his parole application immediately.
The action Friday by U.S, Distr~c:t
l......e f'*rhard A. ("..-D. c:oupIed wath
reductio.. of ~l!Qtence ,ranted
EhrIichm. . II'- the Waterpte CCh~.
makes tile ,ormer White House aide
eligible for ,.role as 01 Oct. • - the
fint-year ... ninns.., of the da, lie
_erect the
camp.
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and '..ouis Armstrong. was .. the most
satisfying one in my care..r,"
Like Hope. other old iriendll reacted
with surprise and sorrow at the news of
Crosby's death ... It's a tenible shock If
me." said comedian George Bums, "He
1A.lS one of the greatest. He mad!! it
possible for a lot of rt... . si~ers by in'
troducing a new style. The world i!' going
.to miss him."
Sinatra said. "The deatb of Bing
Crosby is almost more than I can take.
He _" the father 01 my career. the idol
of my youth and a dear friend of my
maturity, Bing It'aves a gaping bole in
our mll!lie and in the lives or everybody
who ever loved him. And that's just

.,-

But the parolt· pr,oc:ess t~ke .. time.
Ehrlic:hman as :.:~=d ~~
t .. tol~~...orHaldeman ':nd MitAfter Ehrlichmal! s k~~btaonloclsl !l'onnd
n!Ceived he wiD be iDterva.. -w~ y a m a • a ......... '.examiner. whose findings
passed to chell. to ?:2~ years ~!' 8 years for ~
the U S Parole Commission in Water!;..te c:overup. H~ chose to ~n
WashingtOlt for decision. The eoln- tbe ~oncurrent sentences before as
miMion seldom Brants immediate appeals were exhausted and thus enrelease altbouIh pre-Christmas !eIease tered prison eight montbs before the
....:.. ~
'bility
others
II; a ....--- pcBSl
•
'
EhrliebmaD. 52. was eonvicted of
Ten da~s .,~o. U.S. District J:.adge
yWating the
rights of Dr. Lewis J. John J .• iri~,' red~~ the coverup
FI·elda·nl. tbe Beverly Hills. Calif., !!IeDtenc:es to ~ - .. 1.' ..... ~tb·...
Friday. mauc Ehrlk:hman s 0 er
psydtiatrist who "ad treated PenlalOll senteMe a stnigbt 42 months and
Papen fiaure i)aoiel Ellsberl· Ae- directed "the prisoner may be reIeued
cordinl ttl testimony at the tri~l.
role at iIuc:h time as the parole
Ehrla'c man apnPftVed sendin" Whate on pa . '
.
..
P---'
I'" i t
c:omma.Mm a.etermmes.
House..-Itsoret.'
burg an
D 0
FieIdi-'I~offtee. ~!'t:t!y were fiic:lmamed
BefGre he went into ........ EhrHc:lt•., ~.-... Woo
to plac IftM wrote. naoveI. -n.e Compeny." Ute.
~
was
stoty eI a CIA diredor who b~mai"
eI aec:rets.
the pre~nt to keep hu; own
. . . . . . . . . ....... alonll -daing fnIID ....lk vieW. The , . . .
EtarlidsmMl a_ ....~ ~·~·- ....It
tJUalJ ~ real-life d_raewitll f _ Wflite Hoa.. chief eI ....
..... was ~ aDMded and made int8 a
H R Haldela:dt and fennel' Atty. Gen. ~ . . . . . . . . . Iaat mantIt . . . . Gue
J8Iaft H. MH~)eIl. of COD",irinl to the title "Wasllinaton Behind CIoeed
~ Ute 1P.":ce H _ .I....alvemeal iD Doors....
the Waterpte bur&1arJ~
.

are

-

asked."
Crosby's given name was ,!arry Lillis.
He was born May 2. 1904, m Tacoma .
Wash .• one of se-vel' cbildren. His
~ther Bob also was in ,'how business. a
. . : Jleader-singer. 'l'bert: were, several
h i sions or how he got the nickname
"Bing." but they all agree that he picked
it up as a child.
He tegan his -musical career as a
drummer in • hi~h school dance orchestra. In 1927. he and AI Rinker. a
pianist. joined Paul Whiteman's jazz
orchestra, and Whiteman teamed them
with Harry Barries as Wbiteman's
Rhvthm Boys. Among their bits was
"Mississippi Mud." In 1930. Crosby
made his first screen appearance when
the Whiteman band filmed ''The King 0(
Jazz."
The Rhythm Boys later left Whiteman
and performed in Los Angeles at the
Cocoanut Grove. Crosby then began
sill\~ng and acting in a series 01
2O-o.'inute movie shorts for producer
Mac~ Sennett. It was during this period
that he ~ to his first wife, Dixj~
Lee. over a clUckea dimer at r..be
Cocoanut Gnwe.
..
'tb
Crosby betlan a long ~tiGD , ..
Paramount f>icttns in 1932 and in 11m
be made the fitst "Road" picture. He
left Paramount in the 19508 and began to
free-lance.
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Harrison says he never doubted strike
Byleaa N•.!BS
Slaff WrltB
Hollis Harrison says he never had
seconl! lhoughts about going on strike.
"i'm not afraid," he said in a relued
"ice, as he So"t in a folding chair in the
Carpenters' U:1ion H311, 210 W. Willow
St.
Harrison, presidt'nt 01 the University's
custodians' union, s»id that since
members of Buikf.'1g Service Workers
Lacal316 had df'Cided in late-September
to set up picket lines effective Oct. 6, he
felt responsihle for carrying out that
decision.
"We only want equal wages with
Edwardsville, " said Harrison, referring
to the union's demand fnr an It per cent
salary increase which would equalize
the salaries earned by Stv-Carbondale
custodians with tbose earned by
custodians at the SIU-Edwardsville
campus.

...._j~.,.1I16l..
""
...
HoIlb! Harra.-

Although the union Is still without a
new contract with the University, picket
lines have been removed and custodians
are back on the job as the I't'!"Ult 01 a
temporary restraining order handed
down by the Jackson County Ciu ..it
Court on Wednesday.
If the custodians had not honored the
restraining order-as they had
thn>etened-Harrison. as a union leader,
rout' have been arrested.
"Wt ..:lid at flnJt that we'd ignore it,"
~rrison SII.d. "But we talked it over
andielt it was better to go back towark"
t-«ause. as he said, the health hazard of
not having anyone around to Qo custodial

work on campus waSjetting serious.
"Naturally. I'm gla 'didn't have to
go to jail.·· Harrison said. "But If it
would have taken that, WI! would have
gone."
Harrison said ht" b confident that the
community supported the custodians in
their strike.
"People gave the picketers the
thumbs-up sign and they WeP. always
mnging food to the men," he said,
.~dding that he doesn't feel as thouldt the
coomunity holds him responsible for
inconveniences caused by the strike.
'" don't think they consider me a 'bad
guy.' .. he said. "I've got too many
friends."
Instead. Harrison said he and other
lUlion members felt like celebrities with
aU the publicity they received.
"Everybody enjoyed tbemsf'lves,
even knowing they we.-e not making any
money," Hdrri!lOfl lIilid.
The strike was more than just fun,
Harrison added.
"Now we're not taken for granted," he
said. "They (the administration) know
we're here and they know we wiD COIltinue to cause them inconveniences" If
the lUlioo feels it has to.
Mowenor'. the strike did have some
negative COIllleql1eDces.
''The campus 'A..!!! in a mess," said
Harrison, a union member since 1960.
Abo.. "I was at the Carpenters' Hall all
the time," he said. "My wife called
berseif a widow."
In fact. Harrison said. the best thing
about being oIf 01 the picket lines is that
be can get more sleep DOW.

iVobel economics prize au'Orded to two Europeans
ST1CKHOLM. Sweden (AP I--A retired British
caklt't minister. both in their 70s. won the urn Nobel
economIcs prize for their "pathbreaking contributions
to the theory of international trade and internatiooal
Cf,pttal."

Cambridae professor emeritus James Meade. 70,
and Beertil t)hlin. 78, fanner Swedish liberal party
leader and oroe-time commeoree minister, shared the
SlE.OOO prize in the last Nobel award to be made this
year. Earlier prizes were given in Stockholm for
literature. physics. chemistry and medicine and in
Oslo lor peace.
The Briton all, I Swede were cited ror classic works
written betwa:n the earlv 19305 and 1950S. ~
Swedish Royal Academy of Sciences said ~r studi.es
have g~ined ac:tuality and importance W!th the mcreasing integration 01 the world ec:onomy lD the past

tw'~I~~~e

increasingly clear that problems

related to the all«atiGn cf resources. business cyeJes
and the distributon of incm1e are very much international problf'mS," the academy said.
Meade in particular was cited as .'the leading
pioneer in the field 01 international macrotheory and
mtemational economic: poiicy."
The academy said Ob1in "has developed a theory
that demonstrates which factors determine the pattern 01 foreign trade and the international division of
labor on the one band. and on the other- shows what
effect forei~ trade has on allocatiGn of 1't!SOU!'CeS.

established in memory of Nobel by the Swedish
central bank in 1969.
Six 01 the previous winners were Americans, indudi~ Chicago economist Milton Friedman last year
when Americans made a dean sweep of the Nobel
awards in all divisions except the Peace Prize which
was withheld.
.
The prizes will be presentl'Ci to the wir;7,US v.;th
traditional ceremony on Dec 10, the anniv,:."'S8J'Y 01
Nobel', death. Wimen of the other awards wa-e:
Uterature - Vic..oenle Aleixandre of Spain. ... -- •

summed up their wark: "ObIin is the origiaaa.of the
modem theory 01 trade. Meade appHed the tbeGry to
economic policy problems. He is alio the oriIina.... 01
stabilization policy."
.
The economics prize is a late addith.a to the Grilli'"
prizes set up under the wiD 01 Alfred Nobel. inventor 01
dynamite. in 1901. The ec:onomic:s. award was

Medicine - Drs. Rosalyn Yaiow, Roger GuiUemin
and Andrew Schally of the United States.
Peace - Mrs. Betty WiUiams and Miss Mairead
Corrigan 01 Northern freland. awarded the previously
withheld IWI Peace Prize, and AmMSty International
the 11'17 prize.

pr:e-=::=e:::.~t:"=.~:C;~.

u!'tr..=
i1t:!~~:=UF~ :;:::~~=Chemistry - Dye Prigogine oI8elgiwn.
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Unit-prking u .tandard in mOl' .'ore.

News7Wundup
Herrin offlCio& indicted by grand jury
MARION (AP)-'J'hemayor of Johnston City and three former Herrin city
offic:iaIs were indicted bl a Williamson County grand jury. Mayor BiU
Stevens was charged WIth allegedly a~ting an indUcement for his
favorable vote on granting a cable TV franchise for Jllhnston nty m1970
when be was an alderman. Joim McVey. former mayor 01 Herrin; Frank
Moroni. former street superintt"ndent, and Basil Russell. former water
superintendent. were charged with theft and offtMa' !!'!i~. The
charges were in connection with their alleged use 01 city property, fr..tinly
grave;, for thei" personal use.

BaptUl Center outlau. leX change opemtioIU
CITY (AP)-8outhem Baptist officiais met in exeeutive
session Friday and voted 54-2 to ban an: change operations at the Baptist
Medical Center, a maf'l: U.S. center' for such surgery. The board is
dominated by Baptist ministers, who lIeIIeraI1y have oppoeed the operations
on groundI that IUdt a-ydtologicaf ~bnormalities can be rigIIted oaIy
through spiritual transformation. The operations were performed at Ibto
hospital for four years, during which the an: 01 more than 50 transsexualswas changed. mostly from male to female. An additional 50 were in
Iftliminary stages 01 the c:ha..e, awaitinS the bI;ard's decision.
O~HOMA

WASHINGTON fAP)-Unit-pricing. onee a major demand 01 consumer
activists. has become standard practice in most supermarket chairu; today,
but studies show that shoppers oIten don't use the information. Unit~
labels enable conswners ...' compare priees 01 different size packages. They
list the actual purchase price of a given-sUe package, as weD as the price
per pound, piDt or other common lIbiL The survey found that only ~
Of those consumers who shopped in ,tares oIfering unit price labels said they
lIIed the information. Tbe same study also showed, however. that .1 per
cent 01 sboppen aim_ ute the unit pricing and • per cent have never heard
01 it.
plJlllJll.tJ OAUre.

U.S. of lOp Conal priority

WAStJlNGTON
I APl-President
Carter
and
Panamanian
leader Omar TorrijoB. trying to dispel questions about the Df'W Panama
Canal treaty, have aareed the United States caD defend L'1<! waterway
against any threat and send Us warshi.. through it a.heed 01 others in any
crisis. But they also agreed in a joint statement that the treaty a!Jows the
United Stats to direct ita actions only toward iDIuriJW that the canal
remain opeD and "never api..t the territorial intl!lritJ or political independenCe 01 Panama."· Carter' aid he tbouRht the statement resolved
"the major differencea 01 iDlerpretation" that tlnaten Senate ratificatioa
01 the treaty.

Hij~lcen threaten 10 lciU 80 1uMmge.
'DURAI, Utdted Arab Emira_ (APJ-Four hijacker. fila Wat Cennaa

HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP}-Welfare Secretary J~ A. CaUI_ asked
to help him ..... out welfare ....... by . . . bow IIIMY fIl
their = e a are Oft the we&re roIlI. CaIif_ aid bis requeIIt
promp by the government', own experience in I'IIC'eIItIy fiDdinI that 1.731
federal employ-ea were on the District ~ Celumbia weIlare roDs. Califano
Hid the program a~ big busiDeIaea to . lID the ,ownmeat'. welfare u.t
computer tapes tIIrou'~ their own campu.ten.1ettiDI the IIUIdIineI eom~
names. Califano IItn"Aed that DO detaiIa bave been worked out and the idea
is tentative.
~men
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~ ..ve Ii~ aatharities UIItiI Sallday to meet tbeir demands or risk
the aec:ution 01 more than .. btaleB. The II!mIriIts want 115 million in

nlWOlll and ~~ .....~.. I~ iD Welt Ga1nan)' and
Turkey, oIficialsl8id.1be hijacken. two Arabie IP!UinIt men and two
wumen, declared in an ultimatiurD addre.ed to the Bono iOwemment that
they are linked to ultra-What radicaII who kidnaped a Weat Gennan litdUItrialiIt in
neerly sis weeks ago. In Bonn. oIficials laid the
bi.iacken' clem. . . ruatcheil almoIt every pMt let by the kHMaperS 01
Schleyer.
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Evergreen Terrace rent
may increase in January
~f,~~nlc"
m.~y r~ible for the deficit.
Rental rates (or two- and three- c!peenc :.ald thhe Egyptian Electric
bedroom apartments at E
ra Ive
as warned Family
Terrace could increase '10 Ja~e~~~een Housing that it plans to raise utility
tes
at~mpt of offset a '16.921 deficit at
12 per cent for ~~I Of. its customers.
UnlVersity-ope!'ated apartment comone ye.ar. the. utihty Incrc:tSe would
plex
cause a 10.288 merease In Evergreen
U the increase is a t' ed
Terrace's budget, Wenc said.
He I!dded .that Family HOUSing is
Board cf Trustees ~~ ~ m~!~ SI.U
November, rates for 'twO-bed~~~ e~ung to 1IM::t'ease the salaries or its
a~artments at the comc: ex wi] be !::w-ti3:t etr:::I~~:r a total of 13.352
~! m=. w ~~ates for ind:icated that the mf:~~~r:':~g~
to SI65 a month.JJ8
ents
Increase :ICh would affect all student workers
Bo~ Wen~ •. director of Family mar=:~ tit; apartment complex-

=r:

:i::.~:g~~I! 1~~~e:~e:I:~!~y.~o~~e

a~rtments, increases in building

maintenance costs and an expected 6
per
cent overaU inflatioo cost .
mcreue are

c;:1 t r:,~:c1!f1~

..::.: :id renre:-s
before such :1~~put~. 40effdaYS
d tha
.
IS
,,"0
eet.
an
t t~.WJU be able to cancel their
contract within 10 days of being notified.

New dental program delayed;
dentat still sought to fill cavity
By CIIrts Meetilda
SUlfWrtter
Hollia Merritt. School of Technical
Careers (STC) alllistant dNa. said the
student dentll IJnI8ram will not beain
Monday as. planned because the
procedUre bein« used to hire the dentist
has not been completed.
Merritt said, "We're shootinr to get it
started as CJuicidy as possible. The
process to hll'e a dentist must be en~ and we're In that process right

Fift J)eODIe from University faculty
and s~tf
reviewing four applkations
sublDltted for the position. Men;t said
they made recommendations to his
affice but he wiD delay makin« a
definite decision until Ray Huebsch~ann. Graduate Student Council
president, and Dennis Adamclyk
student body preSident, make their
recommendations.
Hu~hmann said he will contact
Merritt by Monday with his recom-

are

:-=.~=-.::::-;..~mendationB by early next . . ._
Arden Pratt. STC dean wbo is away
...tiI next week. will mm the final
drciaioa 00 who is hired. Merritt said
Pratt will be contacted by phone for his
decisia.,.men the~tions are
complet"!CI.
811m McVa)": ffealth Seniee director
and
01 the search committee to
review the den:~licatiarw. said
the committee
.
the eredentials
at fGur dentists. 'l'Ine applic3nts could

ment_

not start immediately beeause or
current commitments and a fourth
:,~d be available immediately, he
The dental program is fIDJded by a sa
Health Service fee instituted last
summar after a student referendum
'!be lee provides for a dentist, clentai
assistant and student worten.
Operating papers, prepared by
student government officials am McVay. state the lJI'OIP'am's purpose is to
S!:vide. when poss.ible, e!"ergency

G

ItIdI MIIIec

wh~ 'GImon ott.mpts to eros......treet In front of Woody Hall os an auto
.... past. Many lIIinoi. motorists _ unwa,. of .... Iaw givi .... blind

Whi-t C D · ds
e ane oy relDlD
r.:ext-:-~-:-car_oJ!:_!..,_~_IIO_Im_m_edi_ate drivers to yield for blind
ri9ht-of-way when they crOll.
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Univer8ity-Community
Pre88 C " .
OUncl
__

.. "'....... with ~plainta about

advertia~ news or editorial
: : td · the Daily Egypciaa
.... - .....=-~CGID~inta..JL..
' _ _ peper.
"......
,ff........

~~~tioal

Buildit.... Pbone

If the relpoIIR does nlll satisfy
the complainant, the CCllllplaint
may be submitted to the
UniversitJ~ommunity Press
CGulM::iI. Complainta should be
addressed to Steve Toe~
chairperson,
UniversityCommunity Press Council. 8C
Georgetown ApCs., Carbondale.

By AIIdria saa_....
•
.
8laff Wrtter
. ,:cker~ ~ proclamation urges "tdl
A blind man wanting to CI'OIIS a street S1g: lhod c:a tizens to practice the courtesy
walb up to the ed&e of a sidew ,..
of stopping for our sightless citizens
II!nds '-- whO
. a .... ell- tbnJugbOut the year."
lte cane. walls a few
!IeCOI1ds.....
aod then
App~imat~ly 200 citY residents are
As be pI'O!I!feedastarts across:
Impaired. said Janel Taylor a
him by~'
~ves by.. ~"lrboQdale social p!anner. Thi.rtiol
,,----.!';".!I
~_~ _.1lp'!.losepersons are either ~tudt!n. ts or

;;;m'

=

muany

..''"'~- . . .tt-~'...,r
pamp...et"-:;;_....
Federation 01 the Blind states tllat
The White Cane Law, pa!8ed iD
~ Bonham. former president of the
states that whenevw a blind person who Peoria LiOll8 Club. saw a blind ~ in
is about to CI'OIIS the street diplays his traffic despl!rately tapping a black cane
wtr~ cane 01' is beilW led by a guide dog,
011 the pavemmt in hopeS of gettiJC
a driver must yield the right-Gf-way.
consideration from busy driven.
As a reminder of the law. Carboodale
Bonham theft came up with the idea of
Mayor Neal Eckert bas proclaimed usiJ.c a white cane with a red band oa it
Saturday to be White Cane Day in the for . . by blind penOII trying to wam
city.
driftl'S.
•

~

!

'1,000 for

Law.

~...,

viGlatinC DIiDois'
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County will receive 811,300

SID reaches ambulance v,greement
...........

By ..... P . . .

:::80n Count, Ambulance Service,

The HeIIlth Service bas ended its fee
diallute witb tile ........ Ceunt, Ambulance Service by a,reein. to pay
SU,3OO for ambulance calls from
ItUIIent8 over tile past ~ montIIs.
Gary Jle!'m. ., chairman of the
COUDty'j ambulance committee, said
tUt tile c:ounty .... a ''IIt.IncIDI par~"""'withSIU to provide MrVice
................... tbe . . . . . . . at_

ambulllnce.
'I1Ie Uniwenity wID
tile eormty an
• moalbl, baal. lbrou,b June 1978.
Frost, Cummlnp. direetol' of tile

l1li,

Cummillls waa optimiatic lbat the
ambulallH aervice aDd the Heallb
Service will billie to .,.. agreement 011 a
. . . rarure contract "in the next few
IIIGfttIII.'I'"t.ut Hartlieb diuareecl
"We were ready to give them ~ COIlInd. but they doa', want it." Hartlieb
.apImaed "Now we submit the bill to
litem, and they . .y it.to
'Ibe ambulance Ieniee .... te.rned
........ it wiD be charIinI out........
count, ....ideata more than J.cUoa
·Count, residebb fer an ambulance caD.
CUllUDUtp said that persons wbo

DIi{y 'Egjptian

are not lrom Jaclaloa Couraty wiD pay an
additicmal . . f . an ambWance.
CGunty residents DOW pay . . for an
emergenc:y caD and S45 for a transfer
trip from their home • • nursing home
to the boIpiv- he ea.'lIIained. .
NOIH:ounty residents are ebarged sa
for an emerg-=r eaD and $70 ~... a
lnDIIer calL

vice. and should therefore pay less to JISe
one 01 the county's six ambulances_
"We are not obliged to service people
not In the county. tIOifwe haft to go ..st
the borders, they CDCIIH'eIIidenta) should
to pay a little bit more," IW1Iieb

=

"We came into operation under- a
referendum in J8CUoo County. tIO we
are responsible to people in that counA mileaat~ cbarIe of SUD a "loaded 1l"Y." be added.
mile" isacldedan toUle Rnt dIa.... and
HarUieb pointed out that the noais the same fOl' boda CIGUIIty and out-af- residents nile does DOt apply to students
county ft!IIidBnts.
at the Uninrsity, beea.... of the
Harttieb said . . , re.idea.. IIIIJ •
count,', arra..gement with the
lin tit praride far ...
UaJ,entty. DOl' to DOIl-residata wbo
OWII jnJperty in tile county_
'Ibe atra dIarte tG ambulaace ......
........ .... county will aene as a
deten'eftt to call JacUoa County'a
ambulaaee service.
V. . . . ~ windy andcaaler
"People ia adjacent counties are
Sat __, with a cha. . of abowen calling an _ becau8e we ..... a ft!t"/
extreIfte 1IOI'lb. H..... 52 to a nartIt and hiIb quality ambulance 1er9ke. and we
in the . . IlQUth.
don't want to denJ the service," CUmPartly cloudy windy .:oId colder miDp said.
Saturday night. cbaDce of ahowen
CUllUDiqls said that the ambulanc:e
IIOI1beMlLon27toS'1nortbwestandin service wm expand from Sill amthe ~ !OUthea.t. Partly sunny and bulailCt!ll to eitlht this year to assist in
cooler Sunday. Ifi&bs 43 to 53 north and. C2IJa to outlyJll« areas such as Ava,
in the 501 soutb. _.... , •.• , ....... " •• ~ .~~l.~.~~~l. ~i~I; .• ; , ! .
Dai.,~OctoIIerJ5.1977..... 3

am"""'" ....
Weather

Today's deviation may be tomorrow's morality
BylUekAsa
Huldl Hefner, the man who shocked the world
by sfiowing bare thighs and female breasts,

recently charged that his competitors were
"gutter filth."
If this is true. a large portion of adult An)erica
is wallow~ in the gutters and en~ it.. thank
you.
The sad fact for Hefner Is that the Playboy
philosophy is CJbsoiete. His magazine has faileCl
to keep pace with the uninbibited imaginatiOll of
his successors.
Hefner has that dignified image to maintain.
Pipe in mouth and smoking jacket wrapped
smartly around his trim bod? he must continue
to project a dignified I..t that supposedly makes
bumies hop in sheer ecsta51.
But the public isn't b~ It. Playboy's profits
drOPOed from III million m 1973 to a paltry '1
milliOn, in 11115. Hefner has cleaned out several
of his bunny hutches in major cities and has fired
almost 100 em!"loyes in the last year. The man is

de!;~rate.

W

Men no I_get
beady-eyed as ~ lurk
around the new_tand. Remember when they
would leaf through Time Magazine until DO one
was 1ooId!1l. and then quickly snatch the object
of their fancy and beat it out of the store? Well,
today 'sliberated man buys Hustler m __ azine up
front. for all to see. He makes ':0 excuse that he
is interested in the magazine for ,'ts immense
literary merit.
Larry Flint. the publisher or HmltJer magazine
and the man who made "gutter filth" leap from
Hefner's lips, has been cha'led with obscenity
and jailed. But the magallmo goes on. and
recently boasted hug~ ~les figures for the rU'Sltime-ever "scratch and sniff" centerfold. That's
right-it's disgusting, crude and depraved. The
magazine sells 1.5 million copies every month.
Hugh Hefner is ca~ht in a time warp which he
ereated himself. Let s face it, folks, Hefner's
burmies weren't suggesting backgammon with
their wonderfully supine poses. Penthouse and

Hustler just don't waste time intellectuaJiziDg
Hugh Hefner in 1959 was as risque as
Hustler is now. But this isn't 1959; America has
~ bombarded with explicit sexuality.
Under the protection of the First Amendment,
which Hefner has rightfully defended, his
competitors have taken the centerfold and
spindled and mutilated her as well. Using
Hefner's own tactics-shock value and
escalating explicitMSS-Husller has cashed in
on Ammca '5 imatlable demands for more
perverse levels of S«M:alled exci~ent. Playboy
merely whetted the appetite; Hustler delivered
the main course, and threw in des9l'l1 as well.
Considering that today'~ deviation mOlV weD be
tomorrow's Morality, it is only a matter {'if time
until even Hustler magazine loses its pow\."f' to
titillate. When that day comes, Laity Flhlt
probably will echo Hefner's sad Iameat, and rail
Il: his competitors for being "gutter filth." It
alm.... t makes them sound like respectable
businesamen.

ute idea,

'Letters
Bargaining won't succeed until scabs gone
Marvin Kleinau's letter in the Oct. 7 D.E. broI:ght
back memories. I joined the AAUP in the late '50s and
promptly quit when it ap~~!'"'d that AAUP leaders
dldn't r.peak for aD of the faru1ty During the past few
years, I thought I sa.' the AAUP changing. Kleinau
made it clear: It hasn't changed.
I'm reminded of a poem by Bharthari:
In fonner days we'd both agree
naat you were me. and I was you
What has now bappened to UII two,
That you are you, and I am me?
I think it's Kleinau's position on the custodians'
strike and pickel lir>.es in general. C..oective
bargaining will become a reality for labor and
management when managers can no longer hire scab.
or rely 011 people like Kleinau to cross picket lines.
In his letter, Kleinau also wagered tht D.E.

~

didn't check out the AAUP mernh!nhip on
th. i1' "pangs 01 conscience." i cannot ~ about the
-pangs" in the AAUP. But KJeinau didn't check me
out to see if UF AC, an IEA-NEA affiliat:', speaks for
all laborers in Southern DliDOis. Further,I am not the
president 01 UFAC. as he stated.
.
KJeinau made another point very elear-tbe AAUP
as an organization doft' III't reprelIeDt the "workers of
the world," DO matter What "we might teach in our
classes." His sincere hope that "the students do not
force us into that mold" lIIIacks 01 a parentinl trait
that students rejected from teaeben and administrators ~ ago.
I'd rather be In UFAC. the underdog amCIIW the
faculty organizations for collective bargaininl. thao
in AAUP with aU 01 ita c:barIsma,
.
Aristntel Pappelis
ProfestlOl'. Botany

Students have chance to monitor use 0/ medical fees
. .J ?D'" eYer notice how people tend to Jet tIJfa8..
slide Dy emtiJ a crisis forces them into action!
Prior:tu!s tend ~ become distorted. and sometimes
ttY.: more important and vital aspects 01 our lives (let
!!""!"t1l in the bustle of our everyday existence. Then
an event oceurs that reforms our priorities and we aU
are crashed back into the cold reality of bow badly we
have let thinls slide.
Our Health Service is in a near crisis situetion, and

:.n~~~::!.tth=s.:~lJ='w~t:. ~~

state funds to bail out the Health Service program,
which has a projected deficit of a third of a million
dollars, and that can only mean an increase in student
fees, vast cuts in already meager and under.furwted
health programs. and perbaPf. even a standard clinic
fee for each Health service visit. Since the Health
Service is used and designed primarily for students, it
isn't likely that anybody is going to come to our
reseue. That leaves it up to ...

1'JIe Student Health Advisor). Board (SHAD), Is
conducting a membership drive and we need your
help. We ean do somt'thing about g~ a full-time
gynftolO(list, turning our proposed Clenlal eare
program mto a vital student aervic:e, letting health
board inspections of our on~ampus food services,
having the state take some 01 the burden of health
care costs off the backs of students. and much more.
But we need your help and support.
Maybe your priorities won't allow you to take the
time to assore that you have an adequate health
provam backing you up, but remember-you are
paYing" per year for health care, and fee increases
Jare inev·'table. You owe it to yoursea to make sure
your money buys what it should, and aU it takes is a
little bit of your time to protect your investmenL It's
your money, and it's your health.

RayLeki
Student Health Advisory Board

Black unity needed to beef up CARE membership
'l1ris is a open letter to all blacks (and Africans) 011
the SIU campus.
What ever h!lppened to the theme of black unity so
prevalent in the 196aa? Was it just. passing trend?

At the Nigerian Cult...al Event 011 Sunday, Od. t.
the theme Of black unity was recurring. But ~
Coalition Apinst Racial Exploitation (CARE) has
• few bID members, CARE Is protesting the investments 01 the SIU Foundatioal in South Atrial.
Contrary 10 ~ beliefs, tileR investme...--ta ....
helping to explOIt the iliad( 1abnrof South Afric:a.1be

condition III the blaclt hUt African has worsened
with capitalistic investments.
This is • caD to action, for the sooner we as blacb
reaJiae that whateftr happens to blacks in the farthest
camer 01 the WOI'1d affects us as a black unit and as
black people, the IIOoner black unity wiD be achieved.
So fade your sorial c:onaeiousness and join CARE.
Meetinp are Sunday night in the International
Lounge 01 the Student Center at 7 p.m.
MoweD Ombasa
Joya J0ne5
CAREmemben

." Garry TrudMu
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Coaches me.-it enure,
shoulJ not be c. t mercy
0/ win-loss record
It is my desire to darify my positiOll on the o.."Icept
oIa bonllll.
My position is this:
1. I believe coaches, like faculty, should be ttiven
fISCal support which contributes to permanency in
their salaries: a raise at the appropriate time 01
contract. The coaches involved in the issue have in
my opinion. earned this recognition and deserve 'the
dignity of sucb consideration.
2. They should be placed in a tenure track as
evaluations I'l"f1ect u...lr exceHence and expertisethe same as facWty.
Athletics are a part of the educational process and
lIbould be recognized as such. Coaches of intenlGtJegtate atbJelics are frequt,ntlyat the meft)" fila
--ac.t record. TIlley sIIouIcl not be. 1'_ pIa,ed,
COIIChed. refereed and am a fa. I regre:, oJeepIy the
pressure, verbal and written blasts, mtlcisms. etc:.
which make up the workl 01 the coach. Tt.ey have my
appreciation. too, for the unbelieva~1 long hours
worked in an effort to provide a quality program.
We have an exceptional group 01 quality coaches al
SlU. They un stand the test of the question: "Would I
want my son or daughter to learn from them?" I
would. indeed! I want them to stay ~t SIU. We il!'t!
more likel. to encourage them ~ p..main with UII if
permanency is built into their professional careers.
If this phiJosnphy appears to he idealistie or naive.
then so be it. It is my belief. On the other band. we can
also strive to be differenL My memories of athletics
include very few season's records but the good and
bad experiem:es as a student athlete are quite vivid
and both played a role in my deveIopmenL Fortunately I had more good than bad. It is my belief that
this is the case now aritb the leadership eurrenlly
charged with the ~'eSponsibiHlJ 01 t:.dIin8 our
students in IpOI1S. "thanks coaches.
BiUO'B1'ieII
Cbairman. ReereatiGn nep.rtment

How to submit
letters to editor
Letters to the editor are weleGmed and writers
ma, aubmit them by mail or ill penon to the
Editorial P __ Editor. Daily Egyptian. Room 1X1.

c.nmunica"ii'" Buildinf.
fa order w npedite priating 01 the letters. eertain
procedures and policies have been fonnulated:
L Letten sheuId be typewrir.ea. doublHpaced.

and should DOt exceed . . warda. Letters eueeding
_ . . . wiD be edited with care to maintain the
gist of the article.
I. Letters which the editors eonsider libelous or in
poor taste will DOt be published.
3. AU letters must be signed b, the authors.
Students must identify themselves by elasaific:atien
,.I'd major. faculty members by department and

rank. nonacademie staff "iembers by departnleld
and positioD.
4. Writers submittiag letters ~y mail should in·
clude addresses and telephone Dumbers for
vern!Cations of authorship. Letters for wllieb
verifICation cannot be made wiD DOt be published.
i""lJ.'.~.ll".:j):'I",.& .. \oI.'.~
'!~~I··

.. 'l., ...
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Agency gives chance to see county by air
Staff......

.B, Denll !lellW11

and eastern parts of the c:ounty.
orcurred. "
Dive Warner, educallonal
Each "25 to 3& mimte tour" wiD
A AIlftl'1lll1ental agency II offerilll coordinator for tile district, uid tile coal tile paSllellfle1' IS If ticke.. are

:.~~,t.~=~.:::!::. !:!!;h;:':,~~~ a.~:~n~==!d

=::e

:;a::;:,,~~, purpersons ho., "hat they de "ill
Marilyn Eaton, dill'trici serrellry,
«oloticalty affeet lurrouD'lin, ep!ained that "W,,'re oot trying to
areas."
~~ !.~ we're just tryiJIg to
nne a~ wiD be WIeld for .~~ ._...
the tours and .,iII, Wamer
TIle ~ tile tours. she Slid,
estimat~ ~acb beiRhtc 01 up to is educational. "Normally "e
1,000 feet. Each plane .,i11 be promote conservation through
air.
capable of boIdiag three puRIIIeI'S. sdIoois and lOme ministers by using
The tours. 1rIIidI wiD betiD at tile lie addM.
eaay eentesta. poster contestl and
StU Aifport at 10 a.m. and end at
WamerllidtlletGursare"offered other conservation-oriented ma·
dusk on Sunday, Oct. 23. .,ill be every three YNR to ~ "hat kind terial to interest students."
4IYided Into nilh" over die watem of conlenalion measurea hne
Advlnce ticket. may be pur·
lII-tKIIw." for I minimal fee.
The Jackson County Soil and
Waler CoosenaUon Distrlct.,iII
pnmcIe air tours of Jaelllloa Couaty
to III10M intftelted in MeiDl what
Carbondale, Murphysboro and tile
rest of tile eounly look like from tile

ir

...

of

cbased from Arnold's Market in
Carbondale and tile Jacbon County
Soil and Water Conllervation
District office located at the in·
teneetion of illinois 127 and the
DeSoto Road north 01 Mlrpllysboro.
Tickets may also be purdlased at
tbe Jackson County ExtensIOn
Service, _hich illoeated on Ava
Road north of Murphysboro.
SPEClAL8HOW
BOSTON (AP)-A special exhibit
caUed "Prints Of The 197011" II being
lleld al the Museum of FiDe Arts
tbrougb Dec. 4.

Professor uses computers for vote study
By £1HIdI ttta. .

8I1111eM .rt....
Howlrd .'. AI_,

I

.."1...,, In

~~o~ ~~ :.=::\."!::

done. He c:ombioes billory Ind
computers to analyze lhe .a,
people voted In certain eIeetiorII.
After spending lall year on a
ubbatical at tbe Unlvenll, of
Mlehilln In Ann Arbor. Allen
brouWIt baell hlltork:aI data 011 tile
state
WashingtOll for I project
"I pIAu on using tile data 10 see

of

what effecl the depresaIon and tM
socio-«onomle factan lit thaL £"I
Md 011 voting patterns." Allen Sliei.
11te data Includes such diverse
fac:tersas annual totals of buItIeIs 01
arain Mrvesled in tile state and the
percentage of dwellingl witb
electric tipb. 'I'IIe8e fac:tors are
~ in tile computer aJong
with tbe eIflC'tlal results 01 tile diflerent eounlis.
After tbedata has been ~
Alien wiU analyze it
look for
deviations from voting pattems ill

ana

tbe state's counties from one
electiOll 10 tile IIelIt.
Allen said that Ihe Wasbington
..... lUl'Vey II III experiment and

:-~~J:::3.e~ study

Allen, prof_ In 20th century
biltory. conducted researcb and
glthered the data at the Inter·
University Consortium for Political
and Social Researcb at the
University of Michigan. The consortium holds dati from U.S. _ _
reports li~ 1790, and eleetion

sm dairy livestock judging group

return dati from ner, county In tile

union since 1820.

"The consortium is an intemational organization "ith
memi)ers from every major

:::::t!ni~~Ucoun~ :1'::0~~l

According to Mlen. SIU is a
member of the consortium enabling
inlerested and qualified persons to
acquire data for researdl.
While some history majors ha~
used the available date at the
consortium for thesiS papers. the
majority 01 requests for data comes
from tile Political Science Depart1IM'fIt. Allen .. id.

scores fiftl. place in national contest
:';":~':

G_....

::tlr:IS:J!:t:-..~ tt=~~:::':
The dairy division of the stu ~iDl! team." MI_ said.
l"'081 of tile students come from an
lIIimai judgi~ team was _arded
fifth ~e at tlleir national conlest =~~1~ called "Animal
1Ie~"*:;'·U:"~~·of Studenls are tauKb to look for
Animal Industries. a ciYisiOll of tile tbose qualities which tbe official
StU SdIooI 01 Agriculture tile da:I· judges. men ",to raise cattle for a
..... m. . . - -'!h I&'- pou'1- I
Imn« win pr.,'oably !hind are int....
.....• • - .
I~
~T
portant. Dun,'g tbe conlest lhe
~=~~i:::~=~:r:;~ students rank .'Unals in 12 em-.
as Texas and • far east as ViJ'llinil. For eight oItbeR ~ tile! M~
"Olinois in OM of three or four states ::"C:~!!!."J:l. lbey piaeed them
that has four col"'e level judging
~-T
ISma," Slid Jim Males. auisUinl
"Anytime "e evlluale llvesloek.
pl~r in Animal Industries. and size II Important since the primary
eoadI fGr the Imstodl teafl:.
pIlI'JIOR of Ii~k Is to produce
Along with SIU. animal ~1fPnI meat," Males sa!d.
teaml can be found al Wes~~r.". Many of tbe coot. . . are IM!Id iD_......._ ...,.......

........ =-.7.~
.........
':::--trom
tbae

~~~
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LAftSHOW

SATURDAY
Tw.....
. . . . w1tIIw.......
JACK NlCHOu;o~
CANDICE BEItGEN

ARnlUR GARfUNI[EL
ANN-MARGRET

"CARNAL '-:::'
KNOWLEDGEn.. I!}-n·

--------

All .....

SUNRA!

judgint teem . . . rated third in tile
country 011 tile eollege level. '"Our
..tional linstock judgi~ eontest
wiD be lleld Nov. 14. in LouisviUe.
Ky .. " Males said.
This spring tile :uctlin« teams wiD
travel 10 COlltesls at North Carolina
State. 01 Louisville Ky .• Memphis
Tenn. and
!Iotn

=-~

t:eI

••••••••••••••
YAIISInI

1IElIN_!!'!!!!I!

Sat. Lat. 511,o.r.

',:15 p.m. ".50

--.:\-

at the llIow. =t1mel c ....
."a rds , other times ribbonl.
lop ten spots at tile nationals. whieb pia4JUeI and ~ are ptesenled
Is pretty good." Males said.
~ the ~Ilege teams that receive •
1beni are "about eilht studentS high raliDl·
011 tile poultry judaing team, eight
Lalt year the SIU livestock

fourK~~tenllyplac:eln~be

.~••II.iili~i~.~.~.

Design department
research aulo
vandalUed
\1niYenity pollee repo~ thai an
eleetrle researdl ear beIOll(UBI 10
lhe Dellgn Department WI. van"Iiaed and had I _ .,eecIometer

ta::,:::~

thftW trasII
Into tbe ear either Wednesday or
Thursday and then tDOll tile
speoecIametel' and twe ....leba.

~339.95

Furniture Sales
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.... 1:111:411:11

...........'.,.21

Now at
furniture Sal...
we're selling this setting which·
includes So/a, Chair, Loveseat,
Recliner and Ottoman•

,

111 ....11.....
......1

•
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House JNIII8ftI biD
to build Alton lock
and tax ve88el fuel
WASHINGTON

IAPl-

~il:= :::"::i~i:-R=

...ar Allan. 01 .• 8I!d institutilll ta_
on fuft .... by vessels on inland

.alerw.,s has received House
approval.
1lK' ttoIaR approved tile measure
Thunclay by a vol. of 331 to 70. The
Iloes 10 lhe: Senal•.

lfoRisialion _

The

1.200·foot lock .ould

IIf'W

nopllll'1' .yftlr-old Jocks and dam
~. which lhe House Public Works
I"nmmittee Aid have dl>leriorated

and are sIowinlllraffic belween the
)1Jssillsippl. illinoiS and 01110 rinrs
and lhe GuJr mlracoastal .alerway.
Controvt'rsv over tht' mt'asurt'
M'nlered 1a~ly 01\ a St'Ction thai
would im ........ for the firsl limt'. i
IU /WI UM'fS ;If the inland water·
... a'·5. Oit'St'1 ~nd olht'r fut·1 for

v('~ would boo laxed ......f'II·s a
lIallm healnninl! Ocl I. 1979. and &
l"t'Ilts bt'tEinmna 1.....1. I 19111. (lC"t'an

1I0lnl

ships.

passf'nllt'r

and

"'.... realional v('sst'ls would be
f'Xpmpl

Prt'SidPnl Carter's administration
fa,'ors lallinll walt'rway ;!st'rs 10
t·.Wt"f part of Iht' toIIl of t'fljilint'elinll
Improvt'mt'nls and navlgalional
aids financt'd by Iht' ft'dt'r.'

Is.
Money cart key to $1 million mystery
lIOVf'f'III1Wnt.

The fUt'l tall was estimaled 10

Diggin';1

product'm million in fiscal 1980
n~lnti! 10 $71 million in rlSt'lll 1984.

R, (,..rIft naambHIain

\SsocialH Press Writer

CHWAGO (API-Call it the case of
cart i·12, the main charactPr i!!:tIe
m~'Slery of the missin~ million, and it
can't teU what happened.
T·12 is grem. made of steel. has
wht>t>ls and is about till' size of a portable
bar. lis homt' is in the musive undt'r~round vault aTU of the First
National Bank of Chicago.
T·IZ·s job is to deliver several millim
dollars in cash to the nearby ca~ of the
ht>ad teller. He unlocks it with a key alld
rt'moves the currency for the day's
banking bUSiness Only a limitt'd

,
I

Construction continues on a park"" lot South of the Itecr.atlon IUIIdIng;
The lot. under construction sine. September,
per cent completed and
will have 11. park"" spaces. The lot ~Id be finished by D«ember,

number of other employes have a key to
T-12. officia.is said.
The 1elJer may h8ve a half dozen
similar carts wheefed in, and an accounting of their money must jibe at
day's end.
On Tuesday. an nen SI million in
r.ackaged currency had disappeared
rom T-I2..
A team of five auditors failed to find a
possible 8Ct:ounting error.
The FBI Mid the money has vanished
either through a computer error, embezzelment or burglary. Authorities said
they are inclined to believe the money
was stolen. But how?

United Way to sponsor rally
T1M> C.arbondaJ~ I.'nitt'd Way l' ic~offrally wiD bt" held at Ii p.m. Monday at
the University l!;,use.
The rally is being sponsored to drum up support far the United Way
campaign. The campailUl will last throughout October.
John T. Chforry. a 2O-year residfllt and current txmness managPr in
C.arbondale, is the chairman for \his year's campaign.
Thrgoal ror this year is 110.000. Volunteers wiD be collecting mont")' from
area businesses. retail stores and industries.

Carter urged to settle 8trike
SPRINGFIELD

CAP)-Slritmg coal and fuel oil to

grain lIIipmeDta (rem ,eUiDl to
marllet. aDd President Carter
should push to end the deadlock.
Gcw . . 1 _ R. Thom..,.. says.
"We request the administration
ro: :e~..::
tabl .... ~mpna wrote in a
teJqram lit carts. ''If ~Iians

::::.:.:. Kt::,

)Inft fnlitlea, thea _ !lip you to
.
- 8IIJ' and aU means at your
to . - l f t t~ malter."

eli.,....
Thomp8Oll said Thursday that

........,

Next time you come to
historical Grand Tower.
come to Hale's.
Servinl ..amily Style
• a.m.-7 p.m.

="i...
i~;.:;~~~~~. ~..~.___.'II.!M....
~~le~.~"~il;;II;.~I;1;.;..
~;t~
~

strilliDl docll workers at New

$10.00

~:.:::a~; t~~~ ~::fr.e;t~Dh~~:

OCTOBER

Orle_. the ulian's second busiest
port and lIJGI\Ier eI • per cent eI

.

~~

=

River and ita major

::

~.~=fd
:t:!,:~
and araia crop ba lIIiDi_.

Ihr
said.
PIU1Ii.iall up lhe Misslulppi

[IOftfMI'

evmtually could prevent .,1"," of

,:. t .• '

• j"'

/'

. '''' ( " !
-

I \ .(/ /i
-'

.......... ~N.....

•

,rI.& ....

,·n po. .

ft11..... ..'...MI

that large cienr.l1unation were involved.
A warren .,r locked cages built of
heavy-gauge steel mesh and connected
by aisles al'e inside the half-squareblock receiving and accounting a~.
Four ~ards are posted at strategic
spots. One is in a bulletproof booth at the
only entrance fr.om HIp. outSide, the
underground loading dock ror armOl'E'd
cars. Another operates two motorize!!
steel doors, about 15 reet apart. They are
opened and closed one at a time to admit
passage. The vault-two noon below
street level of the modern sky-scraper
bank-has a two·foot·thick steel door
with a time lock and is partitioned into
locked cages.
The. money appart'fltly disappeared
rr~ T-12 some time between 6: 15 p.m.
Friday and Tuesday evening, when the
loa was discovered by the head teller.
Officials said ~ vault was not opened
Sunday.
.
The FBI was not notified until Wednesday after the dose of business heun.
Bank officiala said they were not sure
the money actually was missinl until
then. after the auditors' investiption.

r-~HALE~~~'S~--'

~

Midwest
stockp'"D"
"If Ihe ..... vem"'1 of Irain aad
pr~sat!Q ..,-oducta is slopped Ity
thIS shille. theft a IIIlmber of export
c:ontracts WIll be canceled." he
added. "Future "VPrWU!IIIIPS will
be jeopardized at a time when wr
IIHd evet'Y sale we can grt to hftp
f!'=:.=s~pply and cIrpresMd

~~~en=::'::' ~~~a=~r

The FBt qUe9tioned some 60 bank
employes wOTking with cash inflows
delivered by armor cars in the vault
area OVPr the Columbus Day weekend
and said Friday they have no suspects.
Some employes have take" lie
detector tests and officials say others
win do the same. But 110 far the k ...,.
have not been conclusive. The FBI also
is studying films taken by four television
camt!1'8S that sweep the vault area, an
area 8Ilents describe as having one of
the most ."phisticated bank security
~st~.s in the country.
Investigators said no evidf'Dce of
fol'Ct'd entry has been found in the vault.
or of T-12 or elsewhere in .tJe bank.
'Rank officials said no one can enter
thr receiving al'd cash storage area
without passing strict scnJtiny, and that
there are atturate records of who did
have acc:ess. They said that only ..nk
employes. and no outside visitors, were
in the area during the weekend.
Officials would Dot give the
denomination of the missing bills. But
they said the CUITenc:y could have been
carried in a small suitcase. an indication

)}

*

0C1'0UR . . . . ,."

Tent near Train Station

S~ECIAI.

Stltunla" ~~~!'

For one month of
unlimit~ visits.

SuNlay. October 11th

Do yourself a favor,
eat-healthy and
let us deSign an
exercise program for you.

J.rl Lynn Figur. Salon
1112 W. Main Carlton_••

• All. • t ".ILl

Ji}

All the PANCAKES
you can eat
*

•

.....!tt..

•

~

.•~. _'0CIIM.a
~
_ _ .,..

LIONS PANCAKES ARE PURRFECT

WSIU-FM
~buSlI",

Ie......,

"stU Radio, stereo 9'l FM:

Rachmaninoff,

Krialer. 12:30 p.m.-WSW

It's An All Sports
Weekend at the A merican Tap

and

N~.

1

m!!tca:,~F.:::.:n:":=t:; t::~V::a:~ :.~'::~=:.

Our 8-Ft. TV . Screen will be olive with all the
Week-End Football Action. Stop by and enioy on Ice
Cold Orof,. And SUNOA Y'S Special is:

'P:'~;
r.::ir."-;*~T:~s~.!': :~':IIR~:arU:"~F."~
eonductinll the New York Choral

,.,ems. and riddles for childrt'n.
12:30 p.m.·-WSIlI News. I p.m.·O~ra
Show"as.. I>onizetti',
"l.ul.'ftzia Bortcia," with Moolaerrat
('a ba lie. Shirley Verrel" Nicllolai
Flagello, and Ihe RCA lIaliana
Orrhestra conducled by' JonI.'I
Per lea ... p.m.-All 'fbinlls Con·
sideI'M. S p.m.-Weekend MacaziM!,
in-depth n_s and features of inIft'ftt to pt'OPle in our art'll. 5:30
p.m.-Music in the Air. 6:30 pm WSIll News. 7:20 p m.··Saluki

~:~:/~~lrnru;, ~:

Society in a WilHam Mayer Concert.'
3:45 p.m ... Duaty Labels and Old
Wax. villi.... recordings and their
hislOr1ell ... p.m.-All Thinllll Con·
sidered. 5 p.m.-QuadvenaIiODll. a
four·part prollram reaturing
reopres.nta,ives rrom the ('atbondale NAJ.\('P "'ntitled "Black

Ronrico Rum
-n-

~~~~ c!!'rt.
rerordinlls rrom the BBC .0:30 p.m.'
·WSIU N .... 7 p.m.-We-ebnd
MallazillP. 7:30 p.m.-Foil Festtval.
liSA, folk music record.d liv•. 9

8:.o;;!:';

fo.~;':

=

~e'~Jm~~

Puchftl calls Hve play-by..,la, 01
lhe SIU-Southwest Louisiana to:3O pm.-WSIU N~. 11 p.m.~~I:III::e.:.~:: r~m.-~~ Jazz Proll1ftSiooa.
M __,
devoted to music of bl8('~lsts,
:omposers. and arrangeft.
7 p.m.·-Oplions. '''MI. Past of
F.duealion With Isaac Asimov". a
10:30 a.m.-I ... ~ecital, pianist p,m.-BaIIlon Symphony Orchestra,
Edmund Battersby with the com- conducted by S.iji Ozawa with
positions of B....tboven. Albeniz,
soprano Shirley Verrett.

...

Coke
Hey. If autlcus _ys
Millen.he ...... You
"tter ....... ItI

The American Tap
a11 10.111. A"••
c:........... IL

,

Homebirths
safer, doctor
teUscourt

(,HICAGO !API-It is safer to
deliver babies ia a home than In a
hospital. says a doctor who has
brouIIgt 1UO babies Inlo the world in
home births.
Dr. GreIlGr, WhUe said Wed·
MlIday at a federal "Ollrt hearing
that the IItate should ~sume Ihe
tic:ftlsir.-c of midwives. 'I'tIere 15 an
"enormously i1Ineased demand"
for It~mc; birlhs. whid! are saler
tha" those in hospitals, under the

:;ii;r;iiiRiiii;iiiiii;ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!1

AIr Force ROTC can give
more value to your college ' - - - - - - - . . ,
years and help you pay for
your schooling at the same
time. You can compete for a
two, three, or four-year Air

:~ci::,,::=~:...us:~

White said mothers a~ immww- 10
home-grown lIerms and "the danarr
of infection in hospitals Is /P'ftIler .
. Also maternal·iafant bondtnll- i,
Important because babies do bellrr
when their mothers a~ with them

t=:r.:::rc=u:: ,;,",!',:..tt::

." FCWCllAOTC . . . . . . . . . HIal'"
Win pay you '100 • month

p

~J::~=~":'~

and pay for your tuition,
books and lab fees, too.

olhen .-e~ in lhe audience thai
include-J babies breast feeding.
cryinlf, barpiDl, lalAial aad

a;.:.~~. 'estined in IIUpport or a

Plus, there's flight Instruction for those who qualify, a
commission as a second
lieutenant after gradUation, then responsibility and cha1lange In an Air Force job.

.. wsaU filed by p~gnant women
and ~ive midwiftS. 1be IUit
..b the court to Clvertum a 1,.
state ... baMinl tM IiceDsiIli 01
midwives. 1be plaillliffs claim that
lite la. is UDc:onstitatlona' and
ftoIaIa their freedom or aJlrftlioO.

The list goes on. Check It

out See If you can climb the
Air Force ROTC ladder to
success. Air Force ia a great
way to serve your coun~.

Contact

c:.pt. 'ran DeI_n
'1~a.2411

NtteSpecial
$6.95
oz. SirIan
$3.9S

Nitely Vegetarian
Dinner Specials $1.75
Complete D;nner Menua
A••llabIe Hi_tly.

NEW HOURS!!
Open Mon.-Frl at? p.rn.
. Sal It Sun. at 3 p.m.
Celebrate ow anntwnary
with ~~ Sun. Oct 16

Free Beer J .... p.m.
Sunday OnIv.
Sony,.ut_dle ~~llOft.
Aaou
. f'

I

.~... ~. f~'" . ~ ... t

i i •. ,

~,

".I

Ii
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•

~

,

l' • ~

1

•
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"

-~~.
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~

·t

••
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:

~:.rt!,~~. 11~
Saturday. 1·W3-R7.

B171I5Af44C

ADDRESSERS WANTF.D '11·
MEI1IATELY! Work at IIGme-tlO

~

TYPE.RITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and URd. JrwiJI

4-5 BEDROOM ROUSE. 11'16 E.
Walnut. fumishf'd. modem,
availablf' on tT beforl! Noevember
1. Call 437-4334.
B2104BbM

apI!':tence

~17-C._lIeat

pay, .rite Amerlc:an Service. 1350
Pull La... Suite • • DalIu. TX
'I52!l.

1954C41

WEDDING GOWN AND veil.
Vict.rj~Jt.2' lize 10. 'BO~

re::...,:0s'2107Af42
l.=..

=I:~; sUe

CAMP\JlIJ AUDIO OFFERS ~
lutest selectiOn 01 audio ~IP'

~':t ~ y:s!!~,,~c:tS-

1611"141

CARBONDALE 1T01ISING. If
bf'droom furnisllf'd hous«>. 1',

~~~!~i::::c.a~

""ad.
inch spPakl'l"S. Ellceilent condltlOD"

206IAIt4

reuooabl•. 684-2226.

RIIISIB. .

West. call1lll4-4145.

PEAVEY P. A. SYSTEM - 400
2 cabinets earn With ~ 12

MobI.......
~ .. EC1AL

FALL RAn;lS. air-

cooditlGlling. 12 wide. 2 bedroom
from • .50 00 up. P~;::::i

.." ..... 11IBO IRVICI

SERVICES

For profeulonal work that's
guarontM6-Coil this area'
..... ..pertenc.d 'oudio
at ....,111.

.".cia'"''

• It .......... . .

•

OFFERED

TWO BEDROOM IOdO trailf'r.
fumistK>d and AC. Frf'f' bus to SJU.
Available now or by Nov. I. 457·
11860.
21118t'42

TYPING WANtED: Expf'rII!IIc:e
In t)'l)lng theIeI and dissertatioN.
R.asonabll! ratel·-rast and efficient. Murphyabonlllll7-Z:S
E41

g.»WEEK. ALL utilitlft pail!.

C:=:atd:~1a:~:;;1~;:

Toilf'lrl .. lurniahf'd. King. Inn
Motel. IZS E. Main. ca8~a:a

AooI' ......
R JOMMATE NEEDED TO share
3-tX'rm. house in Murphnboro.
NiCt! plaCt!. not a car60ndale
ralbok!. No clop.
:~

'no PO!Io"TIAC GTO. $400. or best
ofll'!" Also 4 maple chain. Phonf'
437·;319

1%8

Steve.

2115.\841

srrn<

2Il89Ai40
RIVIERA.

Fully
iEN'S 10 SPEED BIKE. AMF
Roadmatter 12 y1'8. oldl $60.00.

ZI08Aa42

Cau M!Hll26.

MOBILE HOME.
3
bPdrooms.
Good location.
__
L
. .Home
-. . .
No. 107_
ROlCannf'
Mobile
12X6S

~

"'.500.

lIwia Park. ~mooth. Female. :

bedrooms. Call s..7I01. 2ImIfe42

LARGEST SELECTION 01'
USED PAU'E.a.tICIC.S 1M T. . ""'SA
IIaaIl E~

fJ'~~

JOIN'IHI'''T'1OIn1

Mwian

MUST SElL: HIGH _Illy 5 P!ece
Rodll"rs drum lief IlIt'ludea~

2:I)!'of;AI04Q

,=ednc':ri:m::r·
Cau 58-~

=.00 or best offer.

LARGE ~ BEDROOM. (bambel'
likl! bedrooms wilb 1oIts. Available

Oct. IS. $300 a montb. AD utitilitl!a

paid. Call 457-4334 or

2mOAn43

FENDER VILLAGER

l2-strinll

E'~~.~~~ ~~.•-case

7II62An42

pick.... ~l.

or . .
~

FOR RENT

ton
MOPEDS CARBONDALE HIGIfWAY 13 tast and RHd Station
rvecI - 457-571$
B2838AfSS

1981 VW KARMANGmA. Good
~~~.I75O.00 or best
3l57Aa42

FIREWOOD • CARBONDALE
=::sr!r::~~'Ck load. Call
2041Ar42..
SUPER SINGLE WATERBED.

""AiiECHANICS DREAM - 1970
Ford Torino II' 1970 Ford Wagon.
both 3m all blocl!. Numerous
~=~tif's. $350.00 for the pair.

!':t~r~~~'

2095Aa41

;:=.'=

0DIy $125. 548-1J3.12 be~i!i

1973 VEGA HATCHBACK 4 lOcI.•

50.000 mi.. $'150 or bat oIfer. ¥iI.
874 after 1.

MISS KfTI'Y'S liOOI) Uled furaiture.located 11 mila Nor..-.t

2ul:iA1I44

:~~'':io~'m°S:
IcaAI.

~iDER"'iIF·

VW

ENGINE

REPArK

I

se. T1'JO.

B2D23BI·O

LARGE ~ BEDPOOM. Cbamber
like bf'druoms .;!h IoIts. I room
could double 8.cl!lIf'nlly as a
IIholOgrar.hf'rs darkroom.
AUllabfl! IfImf'dialely. $300. •
II\fII\tb. AD utilibea paid. Call ¥iI.
t334 or s.T1'JO.
821dl4S

I

I

KINGS INN LOUNGE· needa
Bartenden. W.lt~ aad
~ AppIJ in penoa as E.

Atall....
,.OW TAKING {'oriTRACTS rot'

~~~~I.!~I:;ire!u~r;~;ct Ir!.!;

~l:r4s~l:I~ Glenn Williams

BI798BaSOC
(,~RBONDALE.

NICE

FUR·

~~~~-: ~CaT~Wi
21J17BaG
LARGE. 2 E~DR()(\'" apartment.
carpet. a-r. paid uti II tif's. 2-4
QUiet. bIork from cam.,...

m=:

I114Ba41

:fi'iii;i

instnrflolt. Gf't in 011 the altimale
aportlO. tb~t the beat nyiDl
.... Uriwd. l.-z-_.
2Ir74AI.

I

ItIS'N.\W4C' FENtE J'ABRIC AND poSls'
2-SIZE 871-15 a''''' beltt.;S auto bas«>ment jack &rt~ swivet
~. . .~ trad. '11.50 eadI. Call ~er~a~. 1'~'=:-ft'L
2OII!IA1AO
'~_.,c tT(t tI·",,,~ . . :-,,.l.. ~"t::.·i·.bl
P.8.Dai'V~·UCtGDiII'b.l977

2!l75At40

2III0884i

1......- , In weItht control
and weight reducY.on? The
Counseling c.m.. is IponlOring

Weight

0

Contnlf

',.om to

hetp you Ieorn
how to effectively 10M and
k.... off excess pounds. The
prognII!. kick, off the week
of ~ 24. 1977 and ~
ttr..... through the aemea.....

ItegImoflon

tonne

...

CllfGilable at the Counseling

Cen..... Woodp HoII A302. For

""onNItIan.

odditIonal
call
Dr. Etwp 2irnmenftan at 453-

HELP WANTED

2OI6Aat1

rftIuilchlll. .\!Mo's VW Sen!ft
Hf'lTin. !lM-l31a.
.

L ..... (leftlnd JofMt's
OrIginal Pcmcak. House)
c..1: JII.4Ift

21l7Ai42

III""

65 CHEVY. Al'TOMATIC. 21\3 VlI.
runs good. cheap. $225. 50&02711.

CARBONDALE. n CHEVY

".'AI

WE TRADE
BOOKS. N-AG.• COMICS

:In N

206 1AIHO

after. 1133-15Za.

CaA, ........... ......

WAlII"TED TO SELL contract at

~IlP~~ a~::I:f'~~mcondillCln.

1m CUTL\SS 35e S. S550.

no."......'"

NOW "'\;.~!!I.I
Fenced and IJghted
MCVrity for your property.
a.mlde storage also cwallable

5371.

Blm':41
~ADRAPI.EGlC .NEED PER-

ev~~~~~:.J;;~

and
B2OtJIC"

WANTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES aDd bartl!ndl!rs
~l in r-r- 12-7 f:.m. at tile s.t

~~~.) 3 east.

----_.-

Car·

Cllt4C4I
DRUMMER
NEEDr.:D
1M.
r::~~~ for worlD. . band.
1l11C4t

..aJ AN ABORTION
CALL US
And to . . . ,.., thrcIugh . . ex-

........ -giWY'IIII~

counJeIlr)9 of MY =:nttlon.
befare Jnd after Iht ~.

..____ c:....

WANTED

~Ai'lTEi> MTME ARTIST for
DhoI.o m~ prefer Male, Sorry
Ladies c:...... a.m. 457·2111)1.

--------1
:-:.:.
D7F40

I NEED II place to

529-910;.

Dolly Parton,
Ihne ~Iason
appearing soon

-

Ii~ near

~=- ~!U~ ::I~l

THE r:RE'AT TRAIN robbery.
Round.trip to Chicago $23.00 if
purchalled by Wedn~y. Runs
every Wt'ekencl M7-3S35. 549·54C7.•
TIcket sale at Plaza Records. No
dIeduJ.

Dave !\ta!Q). Kenl1Y 14gils. and
Dolly Parton should leave arn
music fans "feeliD' alright" when
they all appear in the Arena dunng
the same week in November.
Tickets go on sale this WedlM'!lday
at. a.m. for the Mason and logginS
concert. which is scheduled (or 8
p.m. No.. 9. Seatsc08tiDg 15. $6. and
$650 will be available at the South

2DI5P56C

211OF42

LOST
GRAy 'WALE KITTEN. with
pf()mlDflIt "M" on fOft'head.
weannl a brown neoa c:ollar~,;rr:. West Cherry and Colleae.

,AtTii~~~O~h~)f~~;!~~o~~~:

2IllMCr40

on gill' this Thursc.av at the Arena
Special Events Tick"; Office and the

LOST: A I.AI.tiE. malt', t month
old Gordon I~tter. IIlaek witb
brown nose. chest and 't'et. an-

Sludent ('emer ('eel.'lI1 Ticket Of·
rICe. Seats for tIllS concert wiU cost

Kheduled for 8 p.m Nov 13. wiU

54.50. 15.50. and 16
Mason first achieved recognition
in the rock world as an original
member of the British !troup
Trame. Whilt' Iht' fonl!! of the !troup
was on lead singt'r·rhythm !tll!tarist
Steve Winwood, Mason contnbuted
such popular group songs as
"Fet'liD' Alright," "Crying to be
Heard:' and "You Can All Join ID."
Loggins. who last appeared here •
with former panner Jim Me:;<Una in
the fall 011975. has recently released
a solo album.
Parton. a favorite 01 ~untry fans.
is touring following the rek-ase 01
her new a·...bum "Here You QJme
Ag3in."
SI~t receilli> a SO-ftnt discount
off 01' he top tWll ticket prices for
both COOo.."'!ns. Afler the rlBt day '"
ticket saies fn ...ac:h concert. sales
will be movft. to the stU Arena
Spec:i.ll Events TIcket Office and the
Studenl Center Central Ticket Of·
Adam Farmer, TIm Mooney. stanch between his pareti. David. nce. Further information may be
obtained by cal'ing the Arena's 24Walter It. Mon, and Loul.., Mary Wade, 'n the Cali.". Stage hour ink mation and reservation
~tatlon of"l am theC........
line tile fint day of sales

!IWerI 10 ·('1Ievas'. OtGker ('Ollar

~.ro:,~ette rabies lak. &.ard
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2114G42
LOST. GOLDEN RETP.IEVER
male, blue and yeDow Jly!OD collar.
J

ate.°~ ":o~~~~~45~~
"iJG42

21mG41

•
n.ARTNF.T TtlTORING AT
~nni" .... intermediate If'Vt'I.
":lq)Il'I'ienc:ed teacher. Call JriI al
457~ after fI p.m.
.
18lI5J.IO
STAR TREK. AN SGAC Halloween
TrNI. Where

bef_.

no man has

Il~

BUill...

...-.-.~.I 'Cheese' uses

....... c.u ...
1'4 miles south fA carbondale on Rout£' 51
"__Now
__
_ _ _J
Open!!

---'<-~""'"

The typeface of the psychowapense _e' "I am the 0Jeese"
w&s one of tht' leading factors
at_III Eric Pett'I'lIOII, a RJ'8duate
IlUdftIt in ipel!Ch commUi.ication. to
read the book, then adapt and direct
it tar a Calipre StaRt' production.
Wilen Peterson was ....,kllll
through a Nt'w York '! ime~ ~~-,:;.
Rniew. he atme 8C1'OIII alt ad for
the Robert Cormier Dovel. The

.-i'~lIiIIJij. . llli..

cycle of suspense
and it ... then I realized the plot sees the boy relate frag:nented
couJd adapt Itself well tor a show in
~~~;7.t ~~ ~scC~s~ t~a:.;e;:~
several wavs."
"I am the Cheese," is bt'ing comes around. again. completin!t
pre!leUted Satwday at • p.m. 01'1 the the ~de.
Calipre Stage deals with interacting
"I'm using the metaphor of the
CYcles.
I:Ycle or bil:Ycle 'Yhee I in my set."
ID one cycll", a 17·Yt'ar·old boy said P~enoo·
ridIPS his bicycle on a search for his '''J'here are abstract bicycle whl'('1
missing father, an inyestigatiye SIJOkes coustructed 011 the ceiling.
reporter who e~ government plus wt"1'W! doing tht' show in·thE'·

1~""'''''''~'''''''. ~~

......

....... ..--

"The typeface ~ me ••" lato tile boy's mind. TbI'CNgb
said .......... ''that I read the booIl psychiatric interviews. the audience

LEARN
ASTROLOGY
TAROTOLOGY. Classes now
form in. throU~h Astrological
Servic:es. To en".,u eall 1167·1114.

ANTIQUE SHOW AND sale.
~ Inn, 1brioD. <kL lit, 11
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expert says
Carbondale Briefs Soviet trade needed,
b,.
WiJHam R. Edpr, deputy tIreetor
01 SoYiet Vnion alfail1l far the V.S.
~partment of Stat •. laid.t SIV
that the V.S. ml8t incrNR
its tr.de W;lIt !~ So.let Vnion
bee .... it *01 bent'ftt American
markets arid will help develop
~~~ust~ab~!'"t. oUler
In GI"der ~o maintain trade between
lo.'e East and tIM West," Edgar !Ulid.
Ht said &hat a major problem in
cte.ling witb the Soviets is thrir
ronaervatiYe attitude ill c:onductiJII

Fri.,

The Plant and Soil Science C1ub wiD hold a picnic: from 3
to 8 p.m. Sunday at E~greeD Park.
The Blsclt Affairs Council wiD meft to disnJ!Is reverse
discrimination at 7 p.m.Tuesday at the Saline River Room
in tM Student Center.
The AC'Counting Club will meet at I: 30 p m. Tuesday in
the Iriquois Room of the Student Center.
The t:niversity-CommlD'lity Press Council wiD accept
nominations for representatives of undergraduate and
graduate students at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the Morris Library

.~g ~tl
:

III....'

DIinois Fed. Women C), b'l Mfttinl.
10 a.m.·DOOft. Miul',ajppi Room.
Frft smool - EJoter!e AstroIo&Y, 7

'!P:·~f:m~o:=::.s:p.m.-10
Lounae.

7

J,::;..v,-::;;.';;.""'II::c", c.o-.rt• • ~~.-~:'-~
p ..... -••. m .. BalJrooms C .. D.
ortent.tian Committ~ Meetillg ••

Bnai Brith HiOel Founct.tian Lift
Music. 7:30 p.m.-IO:30 p.ID .•
s.tlroom A.
Strate«ie Games Soc:Iet, 11_ _ 10
a.m., Activity Room D.
Vermeer String Quartet •• p.m.,
Sllryoek AudJtorilDD.

!Ina,
Delta Siama 1beta Meetilll, 2 p.m."
p.m .• Kaskaskia RooaL
01_ Student Assodatioll Film. 4

B~~':ifm~" ~~mh!.

SeYea

~=~;.~ p.m. • • p.m.
Saluki Swingers D.nee, 7 p.m.-II'
p.m .• Ballronm A.
.
Iota Phi Theta Meetiat. I p.IR.-S
p.IR .• Activit, Roem C.
SIMS MeetinC. -.a , ..... ActiYtty
Roem B.

Silma Phi E..-I1Oft JleeUnl, 1

r,~.-ll

,.Ill. Acamty a-. c

•

p.m.-7 p.m •• Activity Room B.
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Eat Hearty!
You ·re in lor a real treat

All you can eat SJ.tJ
deuert included
........y 11 ....-.p....

-ap.....

1uI*r

1.....

Roaat Beef HoJ'ftemade C"hiclEen a Dum"li....

Country Fried Chic,.,. FI.u/fy Whipped PotGtoa
Glcued Baited Ham
lee Cold Watermelon
Fresh Herbed Drenlng
Cream Gravy
Crill" Salada
Garden P,...h Vecetablea
ntI

" -. . . . . . . . ., ..........

1 ,.,

.11

.f-l.'"

:~~~~~~~~~:::;, ~g

~

GEN. ADM. $2.00
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call 536-5556 for info
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THE S\:~:
located In R.J. Dodd. Retail
Hardwood. and Furniture
Get ready for the
weather ahead, and save on th(,sal.
high fuel bills.

Prices are cut

10%-15%

*

on most brand nome sfove•.

While you are here visit our
beaUtiful hardwoods furniture
showroom. We will also have our
22 gun cabinets on display.
w. arso MI. retail hardwood lumber.
w. cut and finish to ,our specifications
In thick,.... and length.....ther one foot
let us help you with Y"'f
MIll wood ..... In-

~ or fifty.
CMny

"1.IINt.
.......

........

-u.

-

...........
......
..... .........,

...........
. . ... O.Ir

loft .....

...~ ee4& ..........

............. comw

.....................t

W.'..... lf........

~..,. . . .
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Phi Beta Sigm. M~ting. 1 p.m ....
p.m., Activity Room A.

p.m .• Home Ec.

with Eastern European natioos.'·
H. said V.S. t~ with the III!Yt!I'I
Communist East European naliGns
lin inc:Teued from
millian ill
1971 to $U blUicJn in 1m.

~

.....

US

Senior Recital. S p.m.• Old BaptIst
Foundation OIapei.

~~:~~I ~i=i~~::i~ ~=n~~

Heg:c'III.~idd~er::.:m~11t'IIS

~::O~=ti.nor °e':panded tra:

X

~~

~ties

Video Ta~: "Bom 10 Run." 1 p.m.,
\'i«o Lounge.
VIdeo Ta~: "The Runllt'n," 8:30

Commen:e.

~

2

A Women's Consciousness-Raising Group wiD begin
within the next two weeks at the Women's Center, Meet:in~
wiD be held one evening a week for two hours by Cindy
Valis. a graduate student in counseling pKychoiogy. Women
interested in joining the group can call 453-2374 or 5&4215.

RerullSllllnre Room.

U_.

o

WSItJ will have a program entitled "Blad 1mpressioos"from 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. on Saturdays. 'J'hf!'
program wiD ronsist of news, oomnrunit, affairs. ia
terviews and special features.

~~r!t~~;::~:.Kt!t.!nt p.m ..

and Admillistralitln, bOO East·West

"Russian trade emphasis has
=~::'~=I,:!:i= of =~:'!;b

SoYieI Union "C:OIBIdM-s trad. with
the United States a very important
jIllrt of U.S.·Soviet relations."
Edgar said. "Soviet leaden are not
averSt' to achinlnl • ft.ree of
lnlerde1>endellCt' and seIl·reU_
=.~est.rD ••
baaed on
Tht' trade picture with other
Communist eountries is eonIulu.bly rosift' for the UnUed
Ste',.... a('c:ordlnl to Mit'ha~1
!'!etledus of the East·Wt'IIt Trade
Bur.au 01 the Department of

WHAT BE4TSiROCKSIROllSiSCREAMSlSTOMPSlEXCITES/ENTEATAINS?

William R. Lewis. a doctoral student in theater, wiD
ronduct a workshop entitled "Improvisational Theater in
the Secondary School" on Oct. 22 at the Kentucky Theatre
Alliance Convention in Covington. Ky.

Full
GOlIp~l
Ballnessmen',
Fellowship M~tinl. ;:,., p.m .•

~=;:., ~e.:~::~~ =~~::

r.:::;;.

Eta Sigma Gamma, an honorary health science
organization, wiD meet at 5 p.m. Wedneaa~Y in the Green
Room of the Arena.

Ballroom B.

from lIS," Edgar said.
He said the Soviet U 11on',
P'Oh
-=!~., IuIr.rda~rrencyd
'14 df'bb"llt"-onwhlait"!lht
a
~ .... id ~ " .. ~
nar-will rna lie it difficult for

:::r!r..::ts ::::=~:; enab~theSoviefllo~nexporttng
day-long pnlII'8ID. at whieh State ftni.h~d produetlln ,realer
~partment .nd Dep.rtment of quantities: Edpr said.
Commerce "perts on East-West
~spile prospects 01 'HseN
relaUCJna and trade spoke. A bard trade wllh RIIISia aext year. the

The Saluki Saddle Club all\! tt,e Block and Bri~ Club wiD
have a horse show rommittee ~eeting at 7:30p.m. Monday
in the MissiSSIppi Room of the Student Center.

Sigma Tau Gamma mHting. 9 a.m·
S p.m .. Student Center 2nd floor.
Secretarial Semmar,' a.m.-3 p.m.,

::-~n~r~ =::"'!:~I:"::~::
buy the thinp they feel they need

busi_.

~~~~~~:,:o:~.:n:s

Lounge.

Sabu1la,

nJrreney lqutfte in the So.let
Union caused
,rowin, trad.
defieit will probably result in
IesMMd U.S.RlISStan trade duriD,
I,..." ac:c:ordh\ll 10 Edpr.
''''I'M S-~ have fovr:!f !t hI-

Girls' skill levels improving
in high school, Stanley says
ByVklly ..........
SllItewt Writer

~~?:ti~y~~~;

:=

years, according 10 .r:nnifer
Stanley, CCHS physlc:aI educalion
inllruc:lor and coach.
Sianley, an SIU graduale.
attributes the Impnrremenl to ea-

a::=:

=~!.fof~k~c:,J

volleyball.
CCHS's interscholastiC: 5por'~
Include: basketball.
ba II.
and field and
Softball is the
only conference sport whk:h plays III
the South Seven Collference

SCJftbaD. SCJfI

Tbe skill level in girl's in·
tencholastk: sports al Carbondale

along with support from the ad·
ministration, parenti and c:om·
munity.
"PhYllc:al educ:atlon programs
an beginning in !be grade sc:hools,"
Stanley said. "FenJ4lle.s ean bec:ome
• skilled as maJes if tlley start as
early."
High sc:hooI imtnrlors are aI.so
teaming ~ girls more adva.,..ed
skiDs In ~I_ because they know
many 01 them are involved in InIenc:holastlc sportl. The girls ean
aI.so get additional prac:lic:e in soliball and baslr:etltall programs
SPOlllOred by !be CutIondale Park
Distrkt.
Sianley said tha' people are
ftnalIy becoming aware oIv omen's

track

:!:::!:h'
a~~o~:k:~::lro:!~~~:~t
many of the changes in !be progrsm
stem from MW state rules.

t~~:g h:~ :::~':~~~

~~.~tt.:;d;~orai=~:~·~~

sc:hool to Invite other schools to
compeole in tile sporl. We've ad"anced now where we are almosl
idenlk:allo :ht- boys' sports."
The CCHS volleyball team. which
opftIed its season allainsl Benlon In

Septen ..er. plays 10 schools and has

1& games sc:heduJed. This can be
compared to tile eight games played
five years ago.
"Neat year we wiD probably be
ronferenc:e in all four sporls."
Stanley said. '''''is.ilI make things
easier bec:a_ the sc:hedules wiD be
arrRnsed in advance and we won't
have to find sc:hooIs to play during ..
!be season."

.~~w:tin:c::.nI.,: m'!s~~

~:~I"::~~~~'I;~~:"Cf::ls': stU. is 110• • more important part 01

portive Is essential" she said.
Stanley added that !be number 01
speetators at tho!' interschol.,'ic
sports is ai_ ~ .., each year.
Basketball _11y h~ :.~ INgest
tarnout
the !",t1es .re undentood, .hereas many people
don't IIno• • h.t
involved ia

athletk: training for instnac:tors than
.heft she attended c:oUege.

Rugby club to play
Jackson County

Space:
The Final Frontie

*.use

'I

She

important.

8TRR
TIlEK

Here it come.!

I',.",

on

Sue . . . . . the No. 1
player the Sa/uki women', tennis
...... returns a It.M in Friday's match against Miuourl at the
Unlvenlty tennis courts. The netNfS had a 4-2 ,.ord going into
the match.

- 21
b
SynClrers ClU b a d 'J
IUJ
mem
en
and~aiDouractiYestatu"witb
L -

ByGaryG.....

8&..... Wftter

head start GIl _me 01 !be girls

bec:a~ he-Is fairly stronR," Craven

that body." CI'8ftII said.

tile Ja~ County nJlby teal' at
the "pildl" east of tile Arena.

The Rugby Club, 3·2. won last
~!!~":!t!!uomn~n:!~ game •
John Kalin and Tom Anderson
sc:u-ed
. and k
Ellerto~~~rt::.esfive ~c:':s J :
kic:lr:lng to lead last .eek·s victory.

JAJleIt

....;:. ~ ~:~= ::~
Cra_ ~Iso said ~l in Jan~ry
thattheyWOldd be at this
time." Crav_. opIaiaed.. "Most 01 and an audlta_ tG let others join.
::m '::.,:.:!lnl in::::r.::' ~oou:
'I am ......._ th8t other men Will
pe
e tot
c:
.-....
cIDw1t.
try aut." Craven said. "It _lei be
"We • ..., baye one maD. Tom WliqlR to have a couple 01 rwtinea'
KalIsh. em tile Syac:berL He .... a with j1IIt men."

theteamwtll~holdilllmorecl~

r:7/q1ed

Road R onnen 8 fate two races
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Lake M~ State Park and ICheduleclIe start .t 1:30 p.m .• with
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TIw ........ ~........ er.......id lUI ia adriiti•• to said. Wt'arereaJly looluDIf fOl'W8. rd
.".cbronilled sWIm clull. hOpes lIf ......- ..... ....,. ............. ~- " _ 1"On:t"!!...... " have a good ~III' in store for them in lbin.. that they cal do.
wttft ,... 1Iieft.
.
: : . the addiiiCla 01 11 new melDThe lIIembers bad to attend at
lei.. _diDiC: and ~ . . audiliaa
offered by tbe du....ccordinl to
Jo~Cravell.adviIorfortbelf'OUP.
"With this IIIIowinIr 01 inte.... we
were able 10 resubmit our co....
stitutioa to the Student ~

that the coach m1l'lt

Learning to take 1 _ in stride and
leIrning from the Iosa is equally

The sm Rllllby Club Is sc:heduled
to play at 1 p.m. Saturday againsl
Mwc: GMeIIini
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Complete
Optical
Services

MERCHANDISE
ARRIVED

eEyes examined

_

L 1lllnot.

c............ III
Mon.lCJ.8p.m.
...... 9-5p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p.rn.

eGlasses fitted
eContact lenses, hard
and soft fltted.
eM.ty types of frames
toc:hoosefrom
eOes9w frames available

Thurs. 94 p.m.
Frl9-4p.m.
Sat 9-4 p.rn.
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Coach: Salukis must eliminate
errors to beat Ragin' Cajuns
By Jim Mis....

Sporls Editor
The Saluki iootball team must eut
down on its errors to defeat South·
western Louisiana IUSL) Saturday.
S3"'S Jim Vechiarella. defensive coor·
dinator.
"To beat them we have to cut down on
our errors." Vechiarella said. "For
instance last week against East
Carolina. our defense held them. but
gave up some big plays. OUr offense
drove the ball well and then didn't score
any points because of. fumbles and a
missed field goal pOlnts because of
mistakes."
sm's goal of cutting down on mistakes
win be tested when the Salukis. 2..... play
l'SL. 4-H. at 7:30 p.m. at Cajun
Staduim.
.
RaginTajun coach Augle Tan:"
mariello S3;d he expects a crowd m
excess of 24:~1O for the game. Cajun
Stadium seats 25.000. Tammariello said
t:te weather. which had been un·
s ..asonably cold early in the week.
sh~d warm up by gametime.
l'SL won 27·11) in the school's only
meeti~ in 1975.
In that game. sm scored its points on
a 6'i·vard touchdown pass from Leonard
Hopkins to Ivy Moore and on a 44-yard
field goal by Ken Seaman.
Cajun quarterback Roy Henry led the
lTSL triumph as he scored two touchdowns. passed for 170 yards and ran for
an addillonal 96 yards. Henry returns
for the 1m R3llin' Cajuns.
Vechiarelia said containing Henry wiD
be a key to slowing down the Ragin'
Cajuns' offensive game.
"We've got to try and contain Henry."
Vechiart'lJa said. "If he breaks t.~ JilH"
of scrimmage passing. we'lI be in
trouble ...
"We':; nave to put a rush on HPTlry and
rover the receivers well downfield at the
same time." he said.

Henry, has 71 completions in 139 attempts for 1.112 vards in 1977. He bas
passed for 13 touChdowns and holds six
sea!'lC.'l1 and seven career passing records
at L'SL.
Henry. who has passed for
3.956 yards. wiJI certainly top 4.000
C8l'''U passing yards against the
SaJukis.
USL's strOhl' p&ssing game ml,ht
make an opponent overlook its nt!:"ding
game. V~biarella said
They have a fine nmninl{ game too."
Vecbiarella said. '" Bar? IHerbert is a
fmefunner. he's beeft their No.1 rusher.
Their fullbai:k ! "lien Strambler) also is
a good. hard runner."
Vechiarella said if StU ov~rplays
tTSL's passing game, the Ragin Cajuns
,,;11 hurt the Salukis with theit running
game.
Vechiarella said sm wiD have to play
a yery good game to defeat the Ragin'
Cajuns.
. 'We'll have to limit ~i:r e!rors."
Vechiarella said. "Our defet~v' has got
to force some turnovers and '.hen our
offense will have to capitalize and
score."
Three radio stations wiD broadcast the
game starting at 7:30 p.m.
WJPF. 1340 on the AM dial. featun!S
sportscaster Mike Powell with the Hey
Dempsey pregame show at 7 :05:
WCIL.IOJ.S FM. also wi~ air the ~

Emleer-

SaI~1 defender John Palermo (25) lunges to stop Indiana State quortetback
Pete McCoy·l" SlU's firs' home game of the season. Safety Oyd Craddock
ossists on the tadl ...

f::~ J!o;;:;.~;~I:.th Ron Hmes

Meriweather traded to Jazz

WSIU. 92 FM, features broadcaster
Joe Paschen with play·by·play plus a
pregame show at 7:20.
Vecbiarella said the only sm lineup
chsr~es win be that Keith Pearson wiD
rt'place Steve Hemmer at an offensive
tackle. Alvin Reed will start at a cornerback for injured John Palermo and
Ken <;aithamer will start at linebacker
for Billy Hadfield.

Joe Meriweather. former Saluki
basketball player. was traded by the
Allam. Hawks to New Orleans Thur!!day. f.;x- the Jazz'lm first round draft
choice and future considerations.
Meriweather was the first·round pick
of the Houston Rockets in 1975. but was
dealt to Atlanta prior to the start of the
1976!NS01'1. He averaged 11.2 points and
'.S rebounds per game for the Hawks in

WolDen harriers to host Invitational
seconds tc a mirwte. We may be ready
to surprise these other teams ...
....."
..... _ _ _ snr. !lap

"r thillk we have drawn good c0mpetition her!!'." Blackman said.

runner lfds year. will lead the
i
squad Saturdav. Blackman said other
Invitational which begins at 11:30 a.m. Saluti runners'who should rare well are
Saturdav at Midland Hills Golf Club.
Jean Meehan. Cathy Chiarello. Juli
Midland Hills is lCK:ated about 5'., Conover, Linda SnovRk. Trish Grandis,
miles south of Carbondale off U.S. 51.
and Cindy Ruester.
Sill women'. cross country Coach
will be
Also competing fo1'
Cluadia Blackman sars Iowa State
should be able to dete."Id Its national title Roxanne Roma... JoAm Stembridge,
Cindy
Tschidel'
and
Anne
Kruemdespiu- losing two of iU top runners-Peg
Neppel and Carol Cook-the last two pelStaedter.
seasons.
Blackman said the m~t will help
"Iowa State still should be able to win show whether SIU ean defeat Western
the national title." Blackman said.
Illinois and lIlinois--two teams wbich
"They have a !op nmner returning ~ have beaten sm consistently this year
Debbie Vetter. wbo'U probably WaD SIU won the 1976 state tiUe.
Saturday."
Blackman said ~U. which has "We are competitive in Ow state and the
finished sixth and fi.:th the last two race between the three teams will be
years. may have a shot at fmishing
second if her team "'dIS well.
"I'm -very pleased w~th the way we regional and national tournaments."
haw nm tbis wee"," 'Jlackman said
She said Iowa State comes to the meet
"Our runners. ;;a a practice run last because several other good cross
..~". have irrlproved their times 30 country schools also compete at SIU,

last year, Tennesaft. which placed third

By Jim Mis.....
SportsEdi....
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14-te.m ,jeJd in the third
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the 1976-7') sea.'IOIl.
The Hawks termed tbe trade an
"economy move based no the decision
of ownership" according to Mike
Gearon, president of .the Hawks.
Meriweather set all the rehound
records in his disti..uished SlU ~reer.
He Dulled down 1.005 in hi5 carter, inchxling 374 in 1974. He also holds the
singJe-game rebound record with 'D.
Meriwpalher also ranks third in
caner scoring for the Sal.is with 1.536
points. CbJ!rlie Vaughn and Mike Glenn.
whO is ~. witb Chicago Bulls, are the
only SftI players to ac:ore more.

8a1uki slate

.......,.

..............lIth . . . . . . _ ....

here last year. and Kentucky. which
return. ,.
She .. id the 5.000 meter race should be
run in under 18 minutes by the wimer.
She said most nmners will complete the
COl.rse in about 210 minutes.
.
"We have a good course at Midland
tIHls," Blackman said. "The course Is
hilly and is considered one of the tougher

placed fourth both

eourses around"

7:30 p.m.-Football YS. Southwestern
Louisia.. at Lafayette, La.
11:30 a.m.-Women's cross country in
Saluki Invitational at MicDand Hills CoIf
Oub.
Women's golf-Midwest AIAW
tournament at Huntington. W. Va.
VoUeyball-Bearut Invitational at
Qncinnall.

::oer:':.s"\;;.,::.:::e:~ :d~n~

USL proves cheaters can, prosper
"

Sometimel cheaters do prosper.
When spealting of athletics pro(P"aIIIS
that have be~n caught cbeating on
recruitinl violations by the NCAA the
names of OkJaboma, Minnesota. Long
Beach State and North Carolina state
are weJ1 known.
All 01 these schools have managed to
be successful ill college athletics despite
having their programs on NCAA
probation because of recruiting
VIOlations.

-, Southwestern
sc:oo.~t='T:"U::-~ :=r:
Louisiana
For the

CUSL).
first time since 1973, the school ill free 01
NCAA probatiGa.
USL's probIItion eorided Aug. 4.
and thp school is free to campete in poetseaaon NCAA taurnamenta and appear
... television in live b.....dcasts.
According to the book, Sports Factory,
tht- Ragin Cajuna were convicted by the

I*"

,...12. DaiIy~, October ". 1977

Sports Forum
NCAA for Yarious illegal acbvilies.
In the book, Toby Warren. who is still
athletics director at U~: ill quoted as
saying, "Some 01 the sruoenta took test
for athletea. The students from up north
would IN:,.e:.:.;r;ansPGrtation baelt
home for
illl and Cbristmaa.
The parents were own in for pmes. AD
01 this was iUetal."
Warren. who took the athletics ... Ia
1973, was quoted in the book .. sayi.
that every coach and official under

caatrac:t at USL had to.,. that his job
would be terminated if he were found in
violaticID of NCAA ruJa.
U any manlier of his department is in
vioIaticm. Warnn was quoted as
iD the book. he wiD also reip.
It'. stranp, but USL .... in vioiatiGn
of an NCAA naledurinlthe 1m foot_II

sayu.

1INIR't.

USL. wbidl defeated Fresno Sate. 4114. aad Cial:buati. 7-3. later (oriei"
tha.e lames bee.use it used tIIe.al

players. 'nJe forfeits dropped USL'a 1-2
record Ie 7.....
Amazingly, USL's i'ecGI'd is recGrded
as N in ~ piece of publicity sent out
by the Ralin Cajun sparta information
staff.
Either USL doeIn"t belifte 'be NCAA
ar the word hasn't gotten a~-ound to
USL'. staff yet.
Thi,.s are supposed to move slower in
&he South, but that is ridiculous..
A pmaible expianatiGn could be that.
record "looks better iD the ......
than a 7-4 record.
It'll be intereslinl to see what Warren
hu to ..y about Jut JeU', NCAA
penally.

"Z

WORLD SERIES PICKS

The D.E:s,orts staff chaosea tlte

Dodaers by a 3-1 margin over the
Y.nkees ill the World Series. In the

Bleachen. Bud VudenDidt. pic" tile
Branx Born....
.

